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SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS
TUESDAY
October 30
6:00PM

Welcome Dinner
Brinkley Commons
Raymond A. Mason School of Business
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Ann H. Benjamin

WEDNESDAY
October 31
9:30AM &
11:00 AM

Business School Student Sessions with
James W. McGlothlin and Ann H. Benjamin

10:00 AM &
11:15 AM

Law School Student Sessions with
Mary Patrice Brown

12:30 PM

Luncheon for Students
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

James W. McGlothlin

2:00PM

Panel Discussion with Fellows

6:00PM

Closing Dinner
Great Hall, Wren Building
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Mary Patrice Brown

THURSDAY
November 1
9:30AM

Business School Student Session with
Mary Patrice Brown

10:00 AM

Law School Student Sessions with
Ann H. Benjamin and James W. McGlothlin

FRANCES G.
McGLOTHLIN
W&M '66, L.H.D. '18
Forum Co-Founder
Fran McGlothlin is a graduate of

Fran and he r hu sband sp e nd th e ir

Stratford Hall in Stratford, Virginia

tim e b etwee n res id e nces in N apl es ,

and a member of the cl ass of 1966 at

Flo rid a a nd Bri st o l, Virgini a. Th ey

William & Mary. Fran also holds a

hav e three childre n a nd six

doctor of Humane Letters from both

g ra ndchild re n .

Virginia Commonwealth University
(2016) and William & Mary (2018).
Fran is curre nt ly Se nior Vi ce Pres id e nt
of UC Fin e A rts in N ew York, N ew
York. Sh e is a bo ard m e mber of th e
United Co a l Comp any Ch arit abl e
Found ati o n and th e Ja m es W. and
Frances G . M cGlothlin Found ation.
Fran and he r hu sb and, Jim, are
d ee ply inte rest ed and inv o lve d in
th e art world and are co ll ect o rs
f o cu sin g o n Am e ri ca n Impress ioni sm .
She is a form e r m e mb e r of th e
vi sitin g co mmittee t o t he d e p art m e nt
of p ainting s at t he Mu se um of Fin e
Arts in Bo sto n, M assac hu setts, f o rm e r
m e mb e r of th e ac qui siti o n tru st at
th e Orl ando Mu se um of Art in
Orl and o, Florid a and a f o rm e r
m e mb e r of th e b oa rd of vi sitors at
th e Virgini a Mu se um of Fin e Art s in
Ri chm o nd, Virg ini a. In additi o n to he r
p ass io n f o r th e fin e a rts, Fran is a lso
a stro ng supp o rte r of th e M o unta in
Mi ss io n Sc ho o l, whi ch provid es
at -ri sk y o uth with an excepti o nal
e du ca ti o nal ex p e ri e nce in a nurturin g
e nviro nm e nt.

FORUM FELLOW

JAMES W.
McGLOTHLIN
W&M '62, J.D. '64, LL.D. '00
Forum Co-Founder
Jim was born on June 18, 1940 in

Banksh ares, Star Oil & Ga s, etc., all

Buchanan County, Virginia and is

of whi ch he has now retire d from.

the son of the late Woodrow and
Sally Ann McGlothlin . Jim was

Today Jim divid es hi s tim e betw ee n

educated in the public schools of

bu sine ss activiti e s and philanthro py.

Buchanan County and attended

He serves on th e Board of Directors

William & Mary in Williamsburg,

of Mountain Mi ss ion School (a

Virginia where he graduated with an

school for girl s and boys in hi s

undergraduate degree (B.A.-1962)

hom etown of Grundy, Virg inia), Th e

and an LL.D./J .D. from William &

Virgini a Mu se um of Fine Arts, th e

Mary Law School in 1964.

PGA Tour, and is a N ation al Tru st ee
of First Te e.

Jim return e d to hi s hometown of
Grundy, Virginia wh e re he practiced

Jim liv es in N apl es , Florid a and

law as a p artner in th e law firm of

Bri stol, Virginia wi t h his wife Frances

Street, Street, & McGlothlin until

G ib son McGlothlin . Tog eth e r th e y

1970 wh e n he be cam e Founding

have three childre n and six

Partn er o f Unite d Coal Comp any,

g ra nd childre n.

whi ch lat e r wa s m e rge d into Th e
Unite d Co mp any, and f o r th e next
f o u r d e cad es ha s se rv e d as th e
Ch ai rman / CEO and no w th e sol e
o wn e r o f Th e Unite d Co mp any.
During th at time , Th e Unite d
Co mp any own e d m any sub sidi arie s
such as United Co al Co mpany,
United Supply Comp any, Th e Ro o f
Ce nte r, Birmingh am Stee l, Unite d
Oil & Min e rals, Unite d Reso urc es,
St ar Oil & Gas, Unite d Rea lt y, and
Scra t c h G o lf, LLC.
Durin g Jim's pro f ess io nal bu sin ess
life, he se rv ed as a Direct o r o n m any
Boa rd s such as CSX Co rp o rati o n,
Bassett Fu r niture, Domini o n

FORUM FELLOW

ANN H.
BENJAMIN
Retired Managing
Director, Neuberger
Berman
After 34 years in the investment

Ann achi eved t o p qu artil e and top

management business, Ann Benjamin

d ecil e investment p erform ance in her

retired at the end of 2015. Prior to

pee r group and was wid ely re co gnized

retiring, she served as Managing

as a Five Star fund manag er by

Director and Chief Investment Officer

Mornin gst ar.

of Global Non -Investment Grade
strategies at Neuberger Berman LLC,
also known as Lincoln Capital
Management Company and formerly
a division of Lehman Brothers
Holding Company.

Ann w as born and raised in Pittsburg h,
Pennsylvania and holds a Bach elor's
d egree in Eco nomi cs from Ch ath am
University and a M ast er's d egree in
Publi c M anage ment from Carn eg ie
Mellon University. Sh e is currently a

Whil e at Neuberg er, Ann f o und ed

privat e investor and serves on t he Boa rd

a g lo b al in stitu t io nal and fun d

of Tru st ees of the Lin co ln Park Zo o and

ma nag em ent bu si ness in 199 7,

th e Keystone Board of th e Shirl ey Ryan

investing in b ank loa ns, high yi eld

Ability Lab, both in Chi cago, Illin o is. She

bond s, and di stresse d d ebt. She

is also an advi sor to Golf Fore Afri ca in

manag ed and grew th e bu sin ess

Scottsd ale, Ari zo na. Ann currently

t o over $40 billi o n in asset s un de r

res id es in Napl es, Fl o rid a w ith her

manage ment, on e of Neub erg er

hu sband, Bl ake.

Berman's larg est bu si ness units, pri o r
t o retirin g . Whil e at th e fir m, Ann
pl ayed a key manageme nt ro le se rvin g
o n th e Partn ership Committee and
th e Globa l Fi xed In co me Strat egy
Co mmittee.
Before joining Neuberg er Berm an, Ann
wo rked as a portfoli o manage r in t he
instituti onal and fund manage ment
business at St ein Roe and Farnh am, Inc.,
and All st at e Insurance Co mpany, both
based in Chi cago. Pri or t o that, Ann w as
a leverage buyout analyst fo r
Westin g house Credit Co rp orati on and
Henderso n Investm ent Co rp oration in
Pittsburg h, Penn sylvania. Throug hout
her investm ent manage ment ca ree r,

FORUM FELLOW

MARY
PATRICE
BROWN
Of Counsel,
O'Melveny & Myers LLP
Mary Patrice ("Mary Pat") Brown

million-dollar breac h of contract

currently is Of Counsel at the

case) was this past January in th e U.S .

Washington, D.C., office of
O'Melveny & Myers. She previously

Columbia . She is a frequent speaker

served as co-chair of the firm's white

and author on a variety of topics,

District Court for the District of

collar crime investigation and

including professional respo nsibility,

litigation practice.

ethics, leadership, the rule of law
and the government's criminal

M ary Pat represents corporations
and individuals in civil and criminal

obligations.

inv estiga tion s by the federal

Mary Pat received her Bach elor of

government, including allegations of
misconduct under the False Claims

Science in Foreign Service from
Georgetown University's School of

Act, the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act,

Foreign Service, and her J.D. from the

arms export controls, health care

Georgetown University Law Center,

fraud, Congressional inve st igations,

where she served on the American

and attorney professional misconduct

Criminal Law Review. In 2013, Mary

investigations.

Pat was awarded a Doctorate in
Humane Letters, honoris causa, from

Before joining O'Melveny, Mary Pat
served in the Department of Justice
for 23 years, first as an AUSA at th e
U.S. Attorney's Office for the District
of Columbia (wh e re she wa s the Chief
of the Criminal Division in her last
ass ignm ent ), then as the head of
DOJ's Office of Professional
Respo nsib ility ("internal affairs" for
DOJ lawyers). then as a caree r
Dep uty Assistant Attorney Ge nera l
in the D epartment's Criminal Divi sion
(overseei ng public corruption cases
and wiretap applications, among
many other thing s).
M ary Pat has repre se nted the
United States in over 100 jury and
bench trials an d appellate arg uments.
Her most recent jury trial (a multi-

Georgian Court University.

